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FOR I}'IMEDIATE RELEASE
CCTv[dO{ T,IARKEI AGRICI,JLTI,ML LEADER YISITS I,JNITED STATES
I4IASHINGTO{, D.C., Iularch 1 -- Sicco L. itlansholt, Vice President of the
European Comnunities Ccnrnission, arrives in the tkrited States tomorrow
where his agenda includes an address to the Farm Fonm in lrlinneapolis
and talks in Washington with Agriculture Secretary Clifford M. Hard.in
and other A&ninistration officials.
Dr. Itbnsholt, the Connission mernber primarily responsible for ag-
ricultural matters and the chief architect of the Conrnon Marketts farm
policies, will address the 1971 Farm Fonm in lvlinneapolis on lr{arch 3,
after attending a state dirurer there on l,larch 2 honoring }dcbel Wize
wirurer Nlorman Borlaug
Gt },larch 4 and 5, h. illansholt will be in Washington for talks with
Secretary Hardin; I{athaniel Sanuels, Ibputy Under Secretary of State for
EcononicAffairs;Peter G. Peterson, executive director, Council on Inter-
national Econcrnic Policy; and otJrer Afrninistration officials. Dr. I{ansholt
will be acconpanied by his Chief Fxecutive Assistant S.J. Jonker.
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